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Abstract
In this paper we investigate the admissibility of linear estimators in the multivariate linear model with
respect to inequality constraints under matrix loss function. The necessary and sufﬁcient conditions for a
linear estimator to be admissible in the class of homogeneous linear estimators and the class of inhomoge-
neous linear estimators are obtained, respectively.
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1. Introduction
We consider the following multivariate linear model:⎧⎨
⎩
Y = X+ ε,
E(ε) = 0,
Cov(ε) = U ⊗ V,
(1.1)
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where Y is an n × q matrix of observable random variables, X is an n × p known design matrix,
ε is the usual column-stacking vector of n × q error matrix ε, V is an n × n known nonnegative
definite matrix, and U ⊗ V stands for the Kronecker product of matrices U and V . The unknown
parameter (, U) varies in T which is a subset of the Cartesian product Rp×q ×V, where Rp×q
is the set of all p × q matrices andV is the set of all non-negative definite q × q matrices. We
denote the model by (Y,X, U |(, U) ∈ T ).
When T = Rp×q ×V, i.e., (, U) is unconstrained, the admissibility of linear estimators
has been studied systematically, see [1–8]. Recently, much attention is focused on the cases
where the parameter space is restricted, especially when the constraints are inequality constraints.
For examples, Lu and Shi [9], Wu and Chen [10] investigated the properties of admissible linear
estimators in univariate linearmodels with respect to inequality constraints.Wu [11] lately studied
multivariate linear models with respect to the following constraints
{(, U)| ∈ C = { : trR′i  0, ∃i = 1, . . . , d, d  1}, U ∈V}, (1.2)
where Ri is a given p × q matrix, and characterized admissibility of linear estimators under
quadratic loss function. As we know, besides this kind of loss function, another important form
is matrix loss function, which was originally proposed by Rao [1]. Much work has been done
on the admissibility of linear estimators under matrix loss function subsequently, see Wu [6],
Noda et al. [7], Wu and Noda [8] and so on. In this paper, we just consider admissibility of
linear estimators in model (1.1) with respect to the inequality constraints (1.2) under matrix loss
function.
Let F be a known s × p matrix, a matrix linear function F of the unknown parameter 
is said to be estimable if there exists a matrix linear unbiased estimator AY of F where A is
an s × n known matrix. An estimable linear function F is necessarily expressed as SX with
a known s × n matrix S. Let D(Y) be an estimator of estimable function SX, the matrix loss
function is deﬁned by
L(D(Y ), SX) = (D(Y ) − SX)(D(Y ) − SX)′ (1.3)
and its risk function is denoted by
R(D(Y ), SX) = E(D(Y ) − SX)(D(Y ) − SX)′. (1.4)
Deﬁnition 1. In the linear model (Y,X, U |(, U) ∈ T ), an estimator D1(Y ) of SX is said
to be better than D2(Y ) on T if
R(D2(Y ), SX) − R(D1(Y ), SX)  0
holds for all (, U) ∈ T and the left-hand side is not a zero matrix for some (0, U0) ∈ T .
Let L be a class of estimators, then D(Y) is called admissible in L if D(Y) ∈L and there
doesn’t exist any other estimator in L which is better than D(Y) on T . This is denoted by
D(Y)
L∼ SX(T ).
We concern ourselveswith two classes of linear estimators, i.e., homogeneous linear estimators
and inhomogeneous linear estimators, denoted, respectively, by
LH = {AY : A is an s × n matrix},
LI = {AY + A0 : A is an s × n matrix, A0 is an s × q matrix}.
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The paper is organized as follows. In Section 2we obtain the necessary and sufﬁcient conditions
for AY to be admissible for SX inLH . In Section 3 we establish the necessary and sufﬁcient
conditions for AY + A0 to be admissible for SX inLI .
2. Admissibility of homogeneous linear estimators
In this section, denote T = {(, U)| ∈ C,U ∈V}, where C = { : trR′i  0, ∃i =
1, . . . , d, d  1}, and C∗ = { : tr′  0 ∀ ∈ C} is the dual cone of C. Besides, D = V +
XX′,W = X(X′D+X)−X′D+V. It is not difﬁcult to check thatW = X(X′D+X)−X′ − XX′ =
X(X′D+X)−X′D+VD+X(X′D+X)−X′, which implies that W is symmetric and nonnegative
definite.
Lemma 1. In the restricted multivariate linear model (Y,X, U |(, U) ∈ T ), suppose that AY
is a homogeneous linear estimation for SXB, then for all (, U) ∈ T ,
R(AY, SX)  R(AXB̂, SX)
and the equality holds if and only if AV = AW, where B̂ = (X′D+X)−X′D+Y.
Remark 1. The proof of Lemma 1 is similar to Theorem 3.1 in [4], so we omitted it.
Lemma 2. Suppose that A is an n × n positive definite matrix and B is an n × n symmetric
matrix, then there exists a real number λ > 0, such that A  λB.
Remark 2. Note that A and B can be diagonalized simultaneously, the proof is easy to be com-
pleted.
Lemma 3. Consider the restricted multivariate linear model (Y,X, U |(, U) ∈ T ), it follows
that α′AY is an admissible homogeneous linear estimator of α′SX on T if and only if
(a) α′AV = α′AW,
(b) α′AVA′α  α′AVS′α,
(c) α′(A − S)X = 0 or α′(A − S)W /= 0.
where α ∈ Rs .
Remark 3. Note that α is a column vector, when the matrix loss function is equivalent to the
quadratic one, we can get Lemma 3 by Theorem 5 in [11].
Theorem 1. In the restricted multivariate linear model (Y,X, U |(, U) ∈ T ), if AY LH∼
SX(T ), then the following conditions are satisﬁed:
(a) AV = AW,
(b) AX = SX, or
2AVA′ − AVS′ − SVA′  λ(A − S)W(A − S)′
does not hold for any λ > 0 when AX /= SX.
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Proof. By Lemma 1, (a) is satisﬁed obviously.
(b) By contradiction, suppose that AX /= SX and there is λ > 0, such that 2AVA′ − AVS′ −
SVA′  λ(A − S)W(A − S)′. Let A˜ = (1 − c)A + cSX(X′D+X)−X′D+, where 0 < c <
min{1, λ}, then A˜X = (1 − c)AX + cSX, and
A˜V A˜′ = (1 − c)2AVA′ + c2SWS′ + c(1 − c)AWS′ + c(1 − c)SWA′,
which follows that
R(AY, SX) − R(A˜Y, SX)
= ctrU · [2AVA′ − AVS′ − SVA′ − c(A − S)W(A − S)′]
+2c(1 − c)(AX− SX)(AX− SX)′.
Because
2AVA′ − AVS′ − SVA′ − c(A − S)W(A − S)′
 2AVA′ − AVS′ − SVA′ − λ(A − S)W(A − S)′  0,
therefore R(AY, SX) − R(A˜Y, SX)  0. Note that AX /= SX, there exists θ0 ∈ Rp, such
that (AX − SX)θ0 /= 0. Let0 = (θ0, 0, . . . , 0)p×q , if r ′1θ0  0, and0 = (−θ0, 0, . . . , 0)p×q
otherwise, where r1 is the ﬁrst column of Ri , then we have trR′i0  0, and
(AX0 − SX0)(AX0 − SX0)′ = (AX − SX)θ0θ ′0(AX − SX)′ /= 0.
Hence A˜Y is better than AY , which contradict AY
LH∼ SX(T ). 
Remark 4. The condition that 2AVA′ − AVS′ − SVA′  λ(A − S)W(A − S)′ does not hold
for any λ > 0 as stated in Theorem 1 is equivalent to the following conditions, i.e., 2AVA′ −
AVS′ − SVA′ is not nonnegative definite orM((A − S)W(A − S)′) M(2AVA′ − AVS′ −
SVA′), which are more veriﬁable. Below, we will prove the equivalence.
In fact, suppose that 2AVA′ − AVS′ − SVA′  λ(A − S)W(A − S)′ does not hold for any
λ > 0, whereas 2AVA′ − AVS′ − SVA′  0 and M((A − S)W(A − S)′) ⊆M(2AVA′ −
AVS′ − SVA′). Write P = 2AVA′ − AVS′ − SVA′ and Q = (A − S)W(A − S)′ for the sake
of convenience, then there are s × s matrices P1 and Q1, such that P = P1P ′1 and Q = Q1Q′1.
From these, we get
M(Q1) =M(Q1Q′1) =M(Q) ⊆M(P ) =M(P1P ′1) =M(P1).
Further, there exists an s × s matrix F such that Q1 = P1F , which gives
P − λQ = P1P ′1 − λQ1Q′1 = P1(I − λFF ′)P ′1.
By Lemma 2, there is a number λ > 0 such that I − λFF ′  0, which implies P − λQ  0, this
contradicts the assumption.
On the other hand, when 2AVA′ − AVS′ − SVA′ is not nonnegative definite or M((A −
S)W(A − S)′)M(2AVA′ − AVS′ − SVA′), it’s easy to show that 2AVA′ − AVS′ − SVA′ 
λ(A − S)W(A − S)′ doesn’t hold for any λ > 0, respectively.
Theorem 2. Consider the restricted multivariate linear model (Y,X, U |(, U) ∈ T ). It fol-
lows that AY
LH∼ SX(T ) if and only if
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(a) AV = AW,
(b) AX = SX, or
2AVA′ − AVS′ − SVA′  λ(A − S)W(A − S)′
does not hold for any λ > 0 when AX /= SX.
Proof. The necessity is given in Theorem 1, so we only need to prove the the sufﬁciency.
In order to prove that AY is an admissible homogeneous linear estimator, by Lemma 1, we
need only to show that MXB̂ is not better than AY for any MY ∈LH . If AX = SX, together
with Lemma 1, we have
R(AY, SX) = E(AXB̂ − AXB)(AXB̂ − AXB)′ = trU · AWA′,
while
R(MXB̂, SX) = trU · MWM ′ + (MX − SX)′(MX − SX)′,
which implies that MXB̂ cannot be better than AY . When AX /= SX and 2AVA′ − AVS′ −
SVA′  λ(A − S)W(A − S)′ does not hold for any λ > 0, by Remark 4, we get M((A −
S)W(A − S)′)M(2AVA′ − AVS′ − SVA′) or 2AVA′ − AVS′ − SVA′ is not nonnegative
definite. When M((A − S)W(A − S)′)M(2AVA′ − AVS′ − SVA′), then there is α ∈ Rk ,
such that
α′(2AVA′ − AVS′ − SVA′) = 0, α′(A − S)W(A − S)′ /= 0,
which yields
α′AVA′α = α′AVS′α, α′(A − S)W /= 0. (2.1)
When 2AVA′ − AVS′ − SVA′ is not nonnegative definite, from which we assert that there is
α( /= 0) ∈ Rk , such that
α′AVA′α  α′AVS′α, α′(A − S)W /= 0. (2.2)
In fact, if not, then for all α /= 0 we have
α′AVA′α > α′AVS′α or α′(A − S)W = 0.
Note that AV = AW , it’s easy to show that α′(A − S)W = 0 implies α′AVA′α = α′AVS′α,
thus for all α /= 0, we get
α′AVA′α  α′AVS′α,
i.e.,
α′(2AVA′ − AVS′ − SVA′)α  0,
which is a contradiction to the assumption. Together with condition (a), (2.1), (2.2) and Lemma
3, it follows that α′AY is an admissible homogeneous linear estimator of α′SX on T .
Now suppose MXB̂ is as good as AY , then for all (U,) ∈ T we have R(MXB̂, SX) 
R(AY, SX), i.e.,
trU · MWM ′ + (MX − SX)′(MX − SX)′
 trU · AWA′ + (AX − SX)′(AX − SX)′ ∀(U,) ∈ T . (2.3)
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It then follows that
trU · α′MWM ′α + α′(MX − SX)′(MX − SX)′α
 trU · α′AWA′α + α′(AX − SX)′(AX − SX)′α ∀(U,) ∈ T . (2.4)
Since α′AY is admissible, we have the equality in (2.4). Taking  = 0, we get
α′MVM ′α = α′AVA′α, (2.5)
which implies that for all  ∈ C,
α′(MX − SX)′(MX − SX)′α = α′(AX − SX)′(AX − SX)′α.
Similarly to the proof of Theorem 1, we can show that for all θ ∈ Rp,
α′(MX − SX)θθ ′(MX − SX)′α = α′(AX − SX)θθ ′(AX − SX)′α,
which yields
α′(MX − SX) = ±α′(AX − SX). (2.6)
Combining (2.5) and (2.6), we have
α′MVM ′α = α′AVA′α, α′(MX − SX) = α′(AX − SX). (2.7)
or
α′MVM ′α = α′AVA′α, α′(MX − SX) = −α′(AX − SX). (2.8)
Below, we will show that (2.8) does not hold.
In fact, suppose by contradiction that (2.8) holds, takeD1 ∈ Rs×(s−1), such thatD = (α
... D1)
is an s × s invertible matrix. By multiplying D′ left and D right to both sides of (2.3), then for
all (U,) ∈ T ,
trU ·
(
0 α′(AVA′ − MVM ′)D1









whereG = (AX − SX)′(AX − SX)′ − (MX − SX)′(MX − SX)′. It follows from(2.9)
that for all  ∈ C,
α′(AVA′ − MVM ′)D1 + α′GD1 = 0.
Consequently,
α′(AVA′ − MVM ′)D1 = 0.
Further, for all  ∈ C,
α′(AX − SX)′(AX + MX − 2SX)′D1 = 0,
which implies for all θ ∈ Rp,
α′(AX − SX)θθ ′(AX + MX − 2SX)′D1 = 0.
If α′(AX − SX)θ /= 0, then θ ′(AX + MX − 2SX)′D1 = 0. If α′(AX − SX)θ = 0, note that
α′(A − S)W /= 0 implies α′(AX − SX) /= 0, by substituting θ with θ + (AX − SX)′α and θ −
(AX − SX)′α, respectively, we can also get θ ′(AX + MX − 2SX)′D1 = 0. Hence,
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(AX + MX − 2SX)′D1 = 0.
Together with (2.8), we have
(AX + MX − 2SX)′D = ((AX + MX − 2SX)′α ... (AX + MX − 2SX)′D1) = 0,
which yields
AX + MX − 2SX = 0.
Consequently,
MWM ′ = AWA′ − 2AWS′ − 2SWA′ + 4SWS′.
It follows that for (U,) ∈ T ,
0  R(AY, SX) − R(MXB̂, SX)
= trU · (AWA′ − MWM ′) − 2(MX − SX)′(MX − SX)′
 trU · (AWA′ − MWM ′)
= 2trU · [2AVA′ − AVS′ − SVA′ − 2(A − S)W(A − S)′].
From this, we have
2AVA′ − AVS′ − SVA′ − 2(A − S)W(A − S)′  0,
which contradicts the assumption. Then similarly to the above derivation, from (2.7) we can get
AX − SX = MX − SX, which means
AX = MX. (2.10)
Further, we have
AWA′ = MWM ′. (2.11)
It follows from (2.10) and (2.11) that the equality in (2.3) holds for all (U,) ∈ T , which yields
AY
LH∼ SX(T ). 
Remark 5. The best linear unbiased estimator of SXB is SX(X′D+X)−X′D+Y , say ÂY . It is
easy to show that ÂV = ÂW and ÂX = SX, which follows that ÂY is admissible inLH .
3. Admissibility of inhomogeneous linear estimators
In this section, the notations T , C, C∗ and W are the same as that in Section 2.
Lemma 4. In the restricted multivariate linear model (Y,X, U |(, U) ∈ T ), suppose that
AY + A0 is an inhomogeneous linear estimation for SXB, then for all (U,) ∈ T ,
R(AY + A0, SX)  R(AXB̂ + A0, SX)
and the equality holds if and only if AV = AW, where B̂ = (X′D+X)−X′D+Y.
Remark 6. The proof of Lemma 4 is similar to Lemma 1 in [6], we also omitted it.
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Lemma 5. Consider the restricted multivariate linear model (Y,X, U |(, U) ∈ T ). It follows
that AY + A0 is an admissible inhomogeneous linear estimator of SX on T under quadratic
loss function if and only if
(a)M(A0) ⊆M(AX − SX),
(b) tr′(AX − SX)+A0  0, for all  ∈ C∗ andM() ⊆M((AX − SX)′),
(c) AV = AW,
(d) AWS′  AWA′,
(e) rank((A − S)W) = rank((A − S)X).
Remark 7. Lemma 5 is equivalent to Theorem 8 in [11]. Moreover, note that C∗ = {−λRi : λ 
0}, it’s easy to show that the conditions stated in Lemma 5(b) can be replaced by
(b′)trR′i (AX − SX)+A0  0 or M(Ri) M(AX − SX).
Theorem 3. In the multivariate linear model (Y,X, U |(, U) ∈ T ), ifAY + A0 LI∼ SX(T ),
then
(a) AV = AW,
(b) AX = SX, and A0 = 0; or the following conditions are both satisﬁed when AX /= SX:
(b1) For every α ∈ Rs ,
α′A0R′i (AX − SX)′α  0 or M(Ri)M((AX − SX)′α).
(b2) For any λ > 0,
2AVA′ − AVS′ − SVA′  λ(A − S)W(A − S)′
does not hold.
Proof. Suppose that AY + A0 LI∼ SX(T ), by Lemma 4, then the necessity of (a) is obvious.
When AX = SX, then
R(AY + A0, SX) = trU · AVA′ + A0A′0, R(AY, SX) = trU · AVA′.
By the admissibility of AY + A0, we have
trU · AVA′ + A0A′0  trU · AVA′,
which leads to A0 = 0.
When AX /= SX, suppose to the contrary that there exists α ∈ Rs such that α′A0R′i (AX −
SX)′α > 0 andM(Ri) ⊆M((AX − SX)′α), which implies α′(AX − SX) /= 0 and α′A0 /= 0.
Then we can write Ri = (AX − SX)′αγ ′0, where γ0 ∈ Rq . Let a = α′A0 − λγ ′0, where λ > 0.
For all (, U) ∈ T , we have
R(α′AY + a, α′SX) − R(α′AY + α′A0, α′SX)
= λ2γ ′0γ0 − 2λγ ′0A′0α − 2λα′(AX − SX)γ0.
Note that
α′(AX − SX)γ0 = trR′i  0
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and
γ ′0A′0α = tr[γ0α′(AX − SX)(α′(AX − SX))+α′A0] = tr[α′A0R′i (α′(AX − SX))+] > 0.
It follows that, for λ sufﬁciently small, we have for all (, U) ∈ T ,
R(α′AY + a, α′SX) < R(α′AY + α′A0, α′SX).
Consequently, α′AY + α′A0 is not admissible for α′SX on T , which contradict AY + A0 LI∼
SX(T ), therefore (b1) is necessary.
On the other hand, if there is a number λ > 0, such that 2AVA′ − AVS′ − SVA′  λ(A −
S)W(A − S)′, Let A˜ = (1 − c)A + cSX(X′D+X)−X′D+, A˜0 = (1 − c)A0, where 0 < c <
min{1, λ}, it can be shown that A˜Y + A˜0 is better than AY + A0, which also contradicts AY +
A0
LI∼ SX(T ). 
Theorem 4. Consider the multivariate linear model (Y,X, U |(, U) ∈ T ). ThenAY + A0 LI∼
SX(T ) if and only if
(a) AV = AW,
(b) AX = SX, and A0 = 0; or the following two conditions are satisﬁed simultaneously when
AX /= SX :
(b1) For every α ∈ Rs ,
α′A0R′i (AX − SX)′α  0 or M(Ri)M((AX − SX)′α).
(b2) For any λ > 0,
2AVA′ − AVS′ − SVA′  λ(A − S)W(A − S)′
does not hold.
Proof. By Theorem 3, we need only to establish the sufﬁciency. Suppose thatAV = AW ,AX =
SX and A0 = 0, then we can show AY + A0 LI∼ SX(T ) easily together with Lemma 4.
Assume now that the condition (a), (b1) and (b2) are satisﬁed, by the proof of Theorem 2,
there exists α ∈ Rs , such that α′AVA′α  α′AVS′α and α′(A − S)W /= 0. For the case when
α′A0 = 0, by Lemma 5, we have α′AY + α′A0 LI∼ α′SX(T ) obviously. For the other case, i.e.
when α′A0 /= 0, together with the assumption (b1), Lemma 5 and (b′) in Remark 7, we can also
show that α′AY + α′A0 LI∼ α′SX(T ).
For every MY + M0 ∈LI , suppose that
R(MXB̂ + M0, SX)  R(AY + A0, SX), ∀(, U) ∈ T . (3.1)
Similarly to Theorem 2, it can be shown that
AX = MX, A0 = M0, AWA′ = MWM ′, (3.2)
which implies that the equality in (3.1) holds for all (, U) ∈ T . Therefore,AY + A0 LI∼ SX(T ).
The proof is completed. 
Remark 8. The conditions as stated in Theorem 3(b1) and Theorem 4(b1) can be veriﬁed as
follows:
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First, study the rank of Ri , if rank(Ri) > 1, thenM(Ri) ⊆M((AX − SX)′α) holds for all
α ∈ Rs . If rank (Ri) = 1, take a nonzero column of Ri , say r1, we turn to investigate the system
of linear equations (AX − SX)′y = r1. If there is no solution, then we conclude thatM(Ri) ⊆
M((AX − SX)′α) also holds for all α ∈ Rs . Otherwise, the general solution can be expressed as
y0 + (y1, y2, . . . , yk)β, β ∈ Rk,
where y0 is a particular solution to (AX − SX)′y = r1, and {y1, y2, . . . , yk} is a basis for the
vector space of solutions to the associated homogeneous system of equations (AX − SX)′y = 0.
Take α being the above solutions, then
α′A0R′i (AX − SX)′α = α′A0R′i r1 = y′0A0R′i r1 + β ′(y1, y2, . . . , yk)′A0R′i r1, β ∈ Rk.
Hence, α′A0R′i (AX − SX)′α  0 holds for all β ∈ Rk if and only if
y′0A0R′i r1  0 and (y1, y2, . . . , yk)′A0R′i r1 = 0,
which are veriﬁable.
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